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! Meets Phil Bayes HIGH SCHOOLLIST HIGH SCOP

Tom Wolgamot, 126 out of 150;
Dr. G. E. Prime. 131 out of 150;
George Palmer. 13 2 out of 150:
L. t Lrooney. 88 out of 100; C.

SPORT FUNS TURN
'

T0 1926 CLASSIC

STEUSLOFF PLANS

4 STORY BUILDINGkBahlburg, 85 out of 100; H. Ter-- Basketball Tourney
165 feet. tIt was part of the
Knight property.

Alterations on the Steusloff
meat market on the corner of
Court and Liberty are to be made,
It is understood. ' A window will
be installed on the Liberty street
side, to open that part of the
building which Is, at present a
solid wall.

1 SI LEM SHOOT

Marshfield Is Dark .Horse,
'Comparative Scores Rank

Locals High !

Structure Will Rise on Prop-

erty Just South of
P. E. P. Offices

Local Sportsmen Win in Tri-Cit- y

Event, Go to Corval-- !
lis Next WeekS ... . vv

ril. 127 out of 150; R. Gaulet. 3 8

cut of 50; M Race, 42 out of 50;
t. C. Dennison. 47 out of 50;
Cliff Parker. 42 out of 50; Bert
McKay, 135 out of 150; John Pat-
terson. 125 out of 150; Jim Lewis.
4 5 out of 50; K. Barnard. 44 out
of 50; F. Haljerman. 4 3 out of 50;
II. VIesko, 32 out of 50; C. S.
Bawne. 86 out of 100; M. Gwyn,
41 out of 50; Paul Ilauser. 4 2

out of 50; F. Vincent. 4 7 out of
50; E. Ball. 47 out of 50; Archie
Long, 91 out of 100; E. Pearson,
,38 out of 50.

hit

March 11-12-- 13
i

WILLAMETTE GYMNASIUM
16 GAMES 8 SESSIONS

Thursday Afternoon and Evening
Friday Morning, Afternoon and Evening

Saturday Morning,' Afternoon and Evening

Reserved Seats Only $3.50
At Hauser's or Anderson's or Telephone 647

HOAD WORK PLAXXKD
BEND, Ore., r.larch 8. (Ry

Associated Press.) Road and
trail improvements to the amount
of approximately $15,000 will be
made in the Deschutes national
forest the coming year according
to IL Li Plumb, supervisor of the
forest who.Jnst returned from the
allotment conference held in Pen-

dleton.

Steusloff Brothers are planning
to construct a four story building
on the property just south of the
PEP company's office, on North
Liberty street, according to an-

nouncement made yesterday.
The property was purchased for

$16,000. It has a frontage of 41
$16,000. It has a frontage of 41
feet and a depth to the alley of

SOCIALISM SAID UTOPIA

Contracts let for concreting all
Natron cut-o- ff tunnels. Qur Classified Advertisements Bring Result!NEW YORK, March 8. (By

Associated Press). Predicting
that within a short time socialism
will become a great and respected
power in this country. Lady Cyn-

thia Mosely, daughter of Lord
Curzon, at Cooper Union tonight
declared that the movement is
not an economic or political one,
but an idealistic movement em-

bodying the highest and greatest
thoughts for the welfare of all
people.

Tl

Salem Rod and Gun club won
ihe tri-cit- y shoot held here Sun-
day. By the win. CorvaJlis is left
at the foot of the list, for Eu-
gene, who came in second yester-- r

day. iwon as the tri-ci- ty shoot in
Eugene. The shoot will be held
rext Sunday at Corrallis.

For the first time since the
start: of "the Oregonian telegraphic
nl.oot. Salem failed to place first,
Sunday the first 25 birds for each
learn counted on the telegraphic
shoot. Salem shot 74 out of 75
birds, the three high men on each
team being chosen. Corvallis shot
but 72, but Bend came through
with a clear record of 75 out of
75.

Following is the list of t'n Sa-

lem members to participate in all
the shoots Sunday and ths records
they obtained:

D. Ilazeltine, 4 3 birds out of
50; C. Allison, 3 8 out of 50; Cliff
Evans. 83 out of 100; Vic Beck-mn- n.

4 2 out of 50; C Ringwald.
8 5 out of 100; W. Simon. 41 out
of 50; E. Viesko. 41 out of 50;
J. C. Simpson, 99 out of 100; J.
Farris. 89 out of 100; Tom Kay.
28 out of 50; George Viesko, 4G

out of 50; F. Liese, 30 out of 50;

Woiinieinii meJ V---
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I" M COMPLAINTS ARE FILED of Salem

EE COOKING DEMON SIRAm

fly Donald Deckcbach
Farorable comments furnished

' by the state press on the teams
fto play at the tournament this
year seems to lean slightly toward
districts one, four and seven, these
teams being Baker, Med ford and
Salem.

The other teams are not to be
put' aside though,; because each is
the; Champ of its district. Baker
seems 'to be a team well "talked- -
up,', and its record of 23 straight
games seems to help the talking
along.

In the southern part of the state
Med ford proved the victor by de-
feating Ashland twice in a series
for the district championship. As

i none of these teams seemed to
have played out of their districts,

j the .direct comparison of games
played is lacking, but, all told,

' Baker and Salem seem the two
I wisest bets.

;Tbe Dalles won Its right to come
:i to Silem in a fast game with Bend
I In which the losers seemed to have

ihejedge until the last.. This game
i was won by a 25 to17 score.
; , Astoria licked Clatskanie in a

thre-gam- e series, the first time
j 22 to 12 and the second time by a

22-- 9 score. Astoria seems a wee
bit weaker than last year, but may

j show up In the league.
; McLaughlin defeated Pendleton
for its passport to the tournament
and seems to.be the dark horse of
the bunch.

; Eugene just a while ago defeated
Albany hi 24 to 22. while Salem

; two weeks ago led Albany astray
j fiS-- O. Eugene may show up bet--i

ter in the league, her trail last
year was enviable. t

-- Not very much dope has; been
had on Marshfield, and her wares
wilt be shown in the' odd ' team
series In the tournament with Med- -
ford and McLaughlin.

Salem, after beating Albany,
had to play in the district league
against Independence and West

SEATTLE. March 8. Five ad-

ditional complaints charging false
registration were filed here today
by King County Prosecutor Colvin.
The complaints resulted from an
investigation of alleged primary
election frauds. Two warrants
were issued last week but the per-
sons wanted have not been found.

'Or-- Allie Taylor

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Friday and Saturday

Salem women are most cordially invited to attend a Cooking Demonstration at our
show rooms Today, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, which is being
conducted by a Domestic Science Expert who is here to advise with them on

Nw Show Tday
TODAY. WED.,
TIIUUS., SAT.

SIO Prizes Tonight
Best Charleston

Dancer
Who's the Best

Charleston Dancer
in Town?Here is the picture

you've been waiting
for. Thrills!Laughs! Tears!
Beauties and Cut-ie- s!

The greatest ITYCOOKING WITH ELECTRICspectacle o f stage --l . --l sk mm m rJ 1 J i.-

life ever filmed.

Allie Taylor, the Bend wildcat,
arrived: in Salem last night and
win go through his workouts here
today in preparation for his match
at j the armory on Wednesday
night with Phil Bayes of Salem.
Taylor will go through his stuff
in; the armory ring tonight and
Harry Plant, matchmaker, has in-

vited Salem fans to come and
look him over.

This is the second time Bayes
and Taylor "will appear in the
same ring, the Salem boy losing
the: decision in Bend, Taylor's
borne town. Their ten round
watch Wednesday night is expect-
ed jto be one of tho classiest ever
put cn in Salem.

FEATURING THE MANY USES OF THE

UNIVERSAL Electric Raege
Linn. Independence was downed
44' to 11. while West. Linn was
beaten the following night 51-2- 2

In .Salem's last three games she
has scored 148 points to her op Sunday Manager

of Cards Moves
ponent. 42.
- Coach Glindemail of the Baker
teanf sends in the following bit
of news about bis team and their
history of the season :

UoiverssiL
Electric Rkege

a record of 23 consecu
tive victories, over every obDon
ent in eastern Oregon who faced
Ahem, the Baker "Wonder Five," vy 3

11 - ' llll Ifl 1

lleiliff
Popular
Price's :

Adults
25c-3.-5- c

Children
lOc

CLECTWIC 1

A Masterpiece of Film En-
tertainment Don't Miss It! fViao 0 o o fU

EENews - Comedy - Wiadus I

Has been perfected tly the use of
plates directly over the coils.
These retain the heat and distri-
bute it evenly. As the plates cover
the coils tightly, no foods or other
particles can become lodged in the
coils, thus preventing smoke and
smudge, which assures a clean,
sanitary range top. '

;

j I

as it Is called in that section, will
arrive in Salem Tuesday, March
8, .about noon. (The exact time
is not known here, but the team
"Will leave on train No. 25) to takspart in the state tournament.

Baiter has & very impressive
record this year, probably one that
Will equal that of any team in the
entire state. They have won 23
games, straight, garnering a total
of 41 S points to their opponents
258. Baker also showed superi-
ority over every team in that sec-
tion, , taking the annual East Ore-
gon tournament in the face of keen
competition.

Coach Glindeman and his eight
baeketeers will be accompanied by
the Rev. L. G. H. Williams, Epis-
copalian 'minister at Baker, who
ls-j.- n enthusiastic fan and has
inade every trip with the team
ihisvyear The members of the
teanvare: Payne and Cundiff, for-
wards; Gi Duff, center; Hines and
T. Dutf, guards. Haskins, lan-dret- h

and Thomas are subs. 1

""Bakervwill lose two men this
year rayne ; and Cundiff, for-
wards, who will graduate. T.
Duff will have two more years to
Jdayruid his brother, George, has
yet, .anpther year on the floor.
HJnes has wo more years in which
to play for his school.

Portland Portland Electric
Power "company will issue com- -

fft
'L

i Only "Sunday manager" in
the big leagues has lost the job.
Bert Shotten, who enjoyed that
unique distinction with St. Louis
Cardinals, is the new pilot of tfie
Syracuse International club.

Fill your crank case
with Para-4r- d thc
car will be smooth, as
eilk both for. running
end stopping

ABSOLUTELY FREE
With every Universal Range that we sell or tak'an
order for during this demonstration will go a 12
piece set of high grade aluminum kitchen ware,
valued at $35.00.

My fw bvrt nrffvad "y

H. E. 0ia.151 Wi:iatm . Oaly
City, Cat. Tk mW
Mtl rHVMl aatlraly."
BALSMEA sto CMth
Mtf ClMtf UMv Try Kl

H''-Htivtia- niCu fu?f-(ff- t'

Inotftbckfunder new plan for BALSAMEA for Chronic Coughs
3. C. PERRY DRUG CO. W. R. SPECK, Distributor, Salem, Oregonheavy .Expansion program this

Xyear.7

W

Q Ml

The Universal 'Electric Range, witKj its fast, long life,
sanitary hot plates and quifck, hot oven, is proving the
sensation of the cooking demonstration.

Kg, There Is No Substitute for
35

i Til 'III 1 (''! pm I lit r! ?I

Meet Miss Murdoch
Miss Ethel Murdoch ofl New

Britain. Conn., is at our show
rooms' Today, Wed nes da y ,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ,

this week demonstrating' the
famous "Universal" Eledtric
Range. i ;

Miss Murdoch is a. domestic
science expert and is especially
informed when it corned to

r m

Electric Cooking
The demand for Universal Electric Ranges is. i. iiiiiiiw mm

Of Course It Costs Too Much
to operate a run down car BUT doesn't
it cost a whole lot more to trade it off for a
fraction of its cost when it is LESS THAN
ONE FOURTH WORN OUT?

Let us repair your Ford and save you the Difference
to spend for something els?

t ;

I:

exceeding the supply. Placte yourorder nowTi
cooking by electricity the lean A SMALL DOWN PAYMENTmodern way. r BALANCE EASY TERMSleased

DEIAY AGGRAVATES YOUR CASE

TN my many years specializa-itio-n

in treating Piles and
other Rectal and Colon ailments,
literally thousands of extreme cases
have come to my attention. It is this
scientific study and experience which
have enabled me to perfect a method of
treating Piles from which permanent re-
lief liT GUARANTEED IN WRITING.

U1UIUUV.II Will LTC pi
to have you call at you ri con- -

rx3LKWith
A)rob

venience. She can help yoi
your cooking and baking

-

PADKQ & COMPANY lems no matter what ki hd of
Fordor the patient's fee returned. Send to-- dr. Sheelectric range you are usin;

came to Salem for your special. day for my rtctE xoo-pag-e
" book of valuable informa 444 South Commercial Street (gg.aa!iMinMtion, or caatnry Portland benefit. , Be sure to come and

see her. She will be r ' show
rooms during our ri busi-
ness hours. ! CDAf4. MDJncas: ttxTTiz offices: J Trade In Your OL
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